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Experience heart-pounding illusions 
and astounding magic tricks by Elon’s 
own Daniel Marin in “Believe - An 
Intimate Night of Magic.” The one- 
man performance is to be held at 5:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. on April ? at the Black 
Box Theater.

The show itself is broken into two 
parts, both of which will be about 30 
minutes long, with a five-minute inter
mission. The first half of the show is 
stage magic and will feature a theatrical 
routine as he performs trick after trick. 
Marin will then get more personal with 
close-up magic by interacting with 
audience members in the second part of 
his act. “One of the things I want to 
bnng to the audience is a sense of real

magicMarin said. “Partly because I 
hate most stereotypes following masi- 
cians today.” ^

Marin, a junior at Elon, is a fine arts
major with an emphasis on acting. He
was bom m Costa Rica and has lived in
numerous parts of the world. Marin
said he has always enjoyed watching
magicians perform, but his first inspir-
mg memoiy was a David Blaine televi
sion special.

Marin first took lessons from Jorce 
I ^ b u r e , a Peruvian magician, during

uld host parties simply so I could 
perform my magic.” he said. He has 

performed several shows, including 
one for the president o f the Peruvian 

court system “I have performed magic
in four languages in many counties

and there isn’t a trip I take without a 
few decks in my bag,” Marin said.

Magician Jeff McBride inspired 
Marin at the early stages of his life and 
his favorite magician is Jay Sankey. 
“Of the most popular magicians, I like 
Houdini’s view on audience entice
ment,” Marin said. “I also enjoy watch
ing Lance Burton.”

Marin’s magic has been seen exten
sively throughout Elon’s campus. He 
has done several events around campus 
and enjoys performing magic tricks 
whenever and wherever. “I always 
carry a deck of cards in my pocket, 
Marin said.

Contact Jonathon Ulrich at pendu
lum© elon.edu or 278-7247.

Br e a k in c  T h r o u g h  t h e
Pope’s funeral set for Friday

« '•  buned in the grotto of

Heads of state from around the world are ex p e^ S  to ate^ ^
Bush and first lady Laura Bush. Vatican fiineral including President

announcement after the College of Caidinds m a T  made the funeral

ing since the pope’s death and ahead of a secret votTlatertT  “
cessor. TTiere had been speculation that the pope migS h ^ 4 T S  n r  v !""
native Poland, but Navarro-Vails said John Paul “did not qH  ̂ ^  m his
body has been lying in state in St. Peter’s Basilica for nublir ”
and night until the ftineral, with the Basilica closed o L  ^  day
cleaning 2 a.m. to 5 a.m. to allow for

New Jersey declares state of emergency

expected to worsen in many cend^ and northern areas, as swollen r i v l  a lT l!^
«nued to rise. Dozens of car. were covered by water in i^ T n T rj L  n r ' '

^  early Monday
Richard Codey declared a state of emergency as the rains and high winds took their toll on
nvers and streams around the state.

S v “ o r ! ^ w r s ? r in tT w S  .he 3rd Infant^
scores of lightly armed American <;nW I  credited with protecting the lives o
4, 2003 near the sates of R ^ t ^  beyond his position in the battle, on Apn

given for actions since the V iL am  C '» d ”  eulc Vietnam war, and the first fi-om the Iraq war.

Charles and Camilla delay wedding

Prince Charles’ office said

FriZv^'fbn^^^ not contact with the funeral for Pope John Paul n . Charles will attend
Swiss skiing holid Prmce’s Clarence House office added. Charles also cut short his
office Id d ^  p lT n  the pope in London later Monday, his
said Speaking before v  to attend the service at W e s t m i n s t e r  Cathedral, it

Bush awards first Medal of Honor for Iraq duty

On Monday, exactly two years after Paul Ray Smith’s death, President.Bush will award Smith 
the Medal of Honor, the nation’s highest award for valor. His widow, Brigit, decided that the 
couple’s 11 -year-old son, David, will accept the medal on his father’s behalf.’ Smith, who was

number of births in the iust^ endangered North Atlantic right whale, with a n e a r - re c o rd  

England Aquarium.Twentv-se'^L calving season, according to researchers at the New 
December and ended last Thn h during the season that started in mid
year since scientists started second only to the 3,1 births recorded in 2 0 0 1 , the best
only one birth. Still the newborn 1 9 9 0 s . Just five years ago, there was
tion rebound, said Lisa Coneer a ^^gnificant obstacles before they can help the^popnl^'
the whales. First, they must surv" biologist at the New England Aquarium who tra c k s

Florida and southern Georgia — migration from the calving grounds off the coasts of
w ere airplanes were used to count and photograph them.
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